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Apt . 31, 4,rue. Oscar Bider 
1220 Geneva, Suisse 

17. 3.75 

_ My dear Phyllis, 

Itis a long time since I last wrote you and I ho:rm you 

got my letter safely? Things have been so hectic 

lately that I cannot remember whether I actually 

wrote you 10 or 14 days ago or not ? It was at a 

meeting of the :Anti-Apa~heid Movement of Geneva 

(I am, also a member in Loncfon). where it was stated 
' ' 

that Bram Fischer has contracted cancer and is even 

probably dying in Central ll?rison , pretoria but no · 
~ , • • r l • ,,1 

action was suggested so l put up my hand andasked for ~ ' 

the address of the governor and the prison. They 
-

simply said "central prison Pretoria" and looked negative 

(silly b •••• s) what is the good of their defending a cause 

if they cannot be positive and optimistic and rely on God's 

Holy Spirit to work on hard and callous hearts, or even 

to break the back and bones of the too-hard, callous and 

wicked to be prompted any longer by the Holy Spirit. 

God has broken my bones in my youthful obstinacy and I 

know His power to correct - and thank God I do , for I 

have a heal thy fear and ,respect of HIM, otherwise I would 

probably fear the devil like most people - eh? So I 

dropped him a card re liberty and sent a packet of 

heal ing terre d I argile to The Governor of the prison, 

with a note pasted on fro nt of packet giving directions of 

the qu~ntity of water to add to ' the terre, as this is about 
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§ :: !Ji the only effectivEhealing agent f~r cancer and it is long-

d' ~ ~ .) winded, but effective if persisted with. A packet of a 
(l) (l) µ1 "1;;) 

,t :S ~ <" kilo, and a teaspoonful in half cupful of cold water each 
r;:J§ o d . d . . "fl :o f-i ay, once or twice a ay, wlll last a long time, and the 

rd 
~ 3 li:J governor had better see to it, that it is done properly 
•.-I ,0 0 
-; f :S ,or something will surely happen to him. And Nelson 
H c-7 , 
rd :: ,d Mandela - is he ttill there on Robben Island? He got a 
Ill • H · i ] j 1 if e sentence but he will not stay there all his life, I 

~ -~ fi have always known it. Oh, in the London Anti-Apartheid 
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News I just had (I wish I dare send these to you, Phyllis~ 

Angela Davis , the American negress addressed a big -' 

meeting in London and said that Vorster -had stated he 

was going to institute changes, so I wrote to Vorster, 

on A.-E:ti Al3Et::l?(l'l:cid Amnesty International( Genetia) 

notepaper, sayin-g that a good way to start his changes 

would be to release Bram Fischer so that he could spend 

the rest of his life in decent comfort. €>nlyQod knows what1 

will come of it, and I hope he got the l~tter, if anyone 

interfered with it and prevented him from seeing it they 

will surely pay dearly - perhaps with their life if they 

seek to prevent that good, brave soul Fischer from getting 

the relief he merits. I expect what gave him that disease 
(which is now known to be of mental origin,not microbes) 
was those b----y, pettifogging gaolers on Robben Island , 
who used to use petty punishments like keeping them from 
study and books,- to torment cultured prisoners. God will 
punish them all for their wickedness and cruelty. A lady 
said at the meeting "what will happen to Vorster & Co. at 1 

the Judgment Day". I shouted,"aha, ~hat will fie a · 
righteous judgment on the wicked, then they will know 
what they have done and trem1?le in fear and -agony." 

I hope all c s well, Phyllis and to hear that all if welt, nny 
soon. Much love to you, an~ tg.alfrfln~J11s~:vf~~d t6 . 
he has been ill, first t1m~ :i,n is _, : -
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